April Happenings
Dr. Seuss week was a total success and the children really
enjoyed it. We started the week off by mixed up Monday. They
did a fabulous job wearing their clothes inside out, backwards, not
matching and different hair do’s. During circle time they read
Bartholomew and the Oobleck and made Oobleck in Science class.
On Tuesday we saw some pretty cool hats. During circle time the
class enjoyed hearing the story One fish Two fish Red fish Blue
fish and learning math facts and counting with One fish Two fish
Red fish Blue fish. They ate rainbow goldfish and graphed the
different colors. They made predictions on which color would have
the most goldfish. On Wacky Wednesday there were some pretty
interesting socks. They read The Foot Book and counted all their
friends’ feet to make a total of 32 friends’ feet. Theodore
Thursday was The Cat in The Hat Day and dress as your favorite
Character. We had such cute characters! We made The Cat in the
Hat masks. The Lorax, One fish Two fish Red fish Blue fish, The
Cat in The Hat, Thing One and Thing Two and Thing Three just to
name few. The class ended the week with Green Eggs and Ham
and ate Green donuts. We also played Dr. Seuss bingo, Dr. Seuss
memory Match, and we fished for One fish Two fish Red fish Blue
fish with our homemade magnetic fishing poles.

Plans for this month…

Notes
Our little ones are
growing up before our
eyes. Happy birthday to:
Cameron Carr on 4/1
Hunter Buist on 4/2
Jackson Buist on 4/9

April events




The primary class will enjoy some springtime
activities: raising caterpillars, butterfly release
celebration, Egg decorating and scavenger egg
hunt.

Reminders:



Maria Montessori:
“Early childhood education is the key to the betterment of
society.”
Read more at: https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/maria_montessori

April 16/17 - parent-teacher
conferences
April 16 - Parents’ Education
Night - Montessori 101
April 19-26 - spring break



Please remember to clean
out your child’s cubbies of Art
projects as it gets crowded
with work.
Please don’t forget to sign up
for our very first Parents’
Education Night - Montessori
101, on April 16th at 6:30pm
Soccer shots started on 4/1,
there is still time to sign up!

